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ABSOLU Ii
SECURITY.

Result of New York Expert's 
Analyses of

Canadian-Made Soaps.
Dr. Deimel Linen-Mesh Co. writes: 
“ We sent samples of the leading 
soaps made In Canada to an expert 
in New York, and had them thor
oughly analyzed. As a result of 
this analysis, we find your 1 Sun
light Soap ’ to thoroughly cleanse 
without danger to the clothes, and 
we are ' therefore pleased to recom
mend wearers of the Dr. Deimel 
Underwear to use Sunlight Soap 
for washing."
Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar— 

and you will see for yourself, 224

properties for sale.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

F A£m,'L'T
«rri'nfrr.'k. ^
Munir"1' " *•'

One Hundred and Fifty Delegates 

Attend the Formal Opening 

Session at Berlin

's
Persons contem- F X?tAIÆre?

eoflc.tplating the em
ployment of the 
Corporation in a 
fiduciary capac
ity are invited to 
write for 
of the

Ceniiine h OK

lent business: premises e«n niih h»\ ex 
satisfactory reasons for selling 
F. Harper, Richmond Hill. g'

ALIEN LABOR TO BE CONSIDERED Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

And to This End J. «• O’Donoghue, 
Toronto, Han Been Invited 

to Be Present.

HELP WANTED.

fir00D.A?'L R0,;Nt> YOUXo'FÀR^îr;

by -he £will meet here next Thursday In the 
City Hall.

The County Council will meet next 
Saturday to prepare a good roads by
law.

J. G. Person, manager of the Com
mercial Oil Co-, has bought the Calder 
residence, South Huglison-street.

Hamilton Fair, Sept. 16. 17 and 18. 
Special speed attractions each day. 
Single fare on *UI irailnoads from 
points within a radius of 80 miles, ed

It is said the Swift Co. of Chicago 
has acquired the Hamilton stock yards, 
in addition to the Fowler Canadian 
Co.’s business.

i ^ copy 
recently 

issued manual.

15.-*-The DominionBerlin, Sept.
Trades Congress opened this morning 
In the Saengerbund Hall with the 
largest attendance ever present at an

Must Bear Signature of

ySSaSf
»-«» «» .... ss.

opening session.
The Congress, to which some hun

dred and fifty delegates are accredited, 
was formally opened by Julius Lull, 
president of the Berlin Trades Coun
cil. Acting Mayor Honsberger ex
tended a cordial welcome to the Con
gress on behalf of the municipal cor
poration, and the delegates were given 
a fraternal welcome by Ralph Smith, 
M.P., president, and John A. Flett, 
vice-president of the Congress.

Delegate Dennis Driscol 
American Federation of Labor convey
ed the fnaltemal greetings of that or
ganization in well-chosen language.

A resolution was unanimously adopt-

Bsg» LSssssE-^rf
See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.24Tory small sad as easy 

to take as sugar.

AMUSEMENTS.FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSRESt. 

FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTERS PRINCESS! MATINEES:
To-Morrow
^SaturdayM

n—; 5hw555
|trc5ib|P™^y Te

Y> RIGHT, CLEVER YOUNG Mi»T 
-*-» with good references, as collect.»' 
Room m. No, 11 Rlchmond-street.: SEIZED WITH AN UN-

CONTROLLABLA DESIRE
JOHN P. SLOCUM presents 

THE KIRKS LA SHELLS OPERA CO.
(4th Season) in

THE PRINCESS CHIC
rp AII.ORS, TAILORRSSRS. HAND FIN 
X 1 shore on men’» flop coats, steed. 
ployment, highest wages. The Lowniti» 
Company, 36 Front West.J MW of the

Hamilton news
Continued From Page 1.

SOLICITOR TOt
TT devote his attention to colleetlng ...

counts; office work only. Apply Boi 24,

ANTED-A YOUNGWith JOSEPH C. MIRON as Brevet and 
HKRMOINK HAZLETON in the title role.

Matinees 
Wed. .V dot

appearance, but the facial expression •£ 
the murderer is that which comes to a 
human being only after years of misery, 
studied neglect andi hopeless despair.

Bundle of Contradictions.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.____

NEXT WEEKI 
DeWOLF HOPPER

ed inviting J. G. O’Donoghue, Toronto, 
to attend the Congress on Thursday 

But he is a bundle of contradictions morning and confer wUh it 
----------  in more ways than one. While he has upon certain phases of the alien labor

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any no recoliection^cd "i. life, his ap^

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.    King reads aud talks fluently, writes cation to the machinists’ strike at
~ ~ * ' " ■ " ' ' splendidly and is apparently most nat- Kingston.

the recommendation, and said the plan ural when in conversation. In repose Among the delegates are.
of turning out directors and electing the man’s countenance is most repul- onanrey, bt. John. W.B., r. A. c-owiey
’new ones by means of dollar members give, and yet there are lines In the i Loesei, Winnipeg, rtev. v..
should be abolished. There was Httlo misery-wrecked face that are so eug- Yat£- representing Ko- fa, Duncan, 
discussion. and the motion was agreed gestive of long and keen suffering as ®-CL, Fishermen s Unkm, composed 
to- to invoke much sympathy. All his life, jeJnffirer S' the

Decided to Accept Resignation. and he is 25 years old. King has been a ® j^f-2C v ri/toto
A special meeting of the Internal slave. He never earned a dollar that he Yabor Bureaus

Management Committee of the Board could call his own. Farmer Freeman ;lln,e-socrotaryOntarioLabor Bureaus,
of Education was held this evening to is a good man, but a hard task master. J*** m
consider the resignation of Principal He clothed this man and fed Mm. That ^m^ted,^8 afternoon by the Do-
Young of Queen Victoria School, who was all, except when he flogged him.i1Qa -r. -, * o ing memtbers. wino were appointed, a
OwnvTe,re Whipped HI» Hired Man. Committee on Oredentials.were at work
ac™Mlfr Y^ncs resimiîtionto^ake "Wheu dld 1 wUip Klng ,astLLet me until 4.15, during which time no pro- 
effeot this wee? T^f^romôtîon^of see’ Last spring," explained the farm- gress was riiade on the floor: Hugh 
hïidmaütera w^re made- To mil er t0 The World- and yet ,Klll« la a Stevenson, Toronto; J T Marks, Lon- 
friMn™ ui^i-lu^-t to1 Quefil VtotorfaL' ,nan’ “brarlan of the Methodist Church don: J S Fitzpatrick, Montreal; A M 
with £ saTm stiarw of Kodlley’ a uiember of the Epworth Gossel, Winnipeg; J A Rodier, Mont-
ByronTm tK riSn wLtw'drth-street to League and sometimes leads the League real: William Berry, Hamilton; C S O 
SUiiLn-street S75 incn^T M i m meetings. He has a fine voice and Boudrea-ult, Ottawa; J H Huddlestone,
from i^otstreet To Weniworth- sln8s welL He has purin six or seven Toronto; P Boileau, Quebec. Their re- 
sri^t Wentworth- years of hard work on the Freeman port created considerable dismission,

C E Kellv Of stonv Creek was eho.en farn1’ and the f-armer says he is quite but was finally adopted, 
as headmaster of°Baitoii-srtreef School) dar!dy’ and yet he has never earned a In^ey f^ed the credentials of the 
salary $650 a year- Miss Ada Bums dollar’ -, . . Journey™fn Tailors’
was appointed kindergarten directress, , S*ndy ?.n p«Yeho'o*y. J-TMon to Congress, as the rommlttee
to succeed Miss Hope This extraordinary specimen, mons- has now power to extend delegates
la Board of Health Meet» trous in a way, promises a fine field for privilege to a fraternal delegate only.

lta.u- -, Tia.it>.'aoa the experts of degeneracy before the The credentials of the Central Tradesof Fact FrJ?tvii,n trial is concluded. Already physicians 1 Council of Montreal, of ithe Federal
M^'arecSîen to? are as widely apart as the Poles as to ! Labor Unton and Waiters' Alliance,

w^ fermizin^r v^ks are b ,nr the rtlan'3 mental responsibility. Of Montreal, of the Coopers, Montreal.
STSZS «ïrloF of the Village folk, many say he is cun- and the National Boot and Shoemakers,
wltniSei X a %e6wto nlnS- others that he is bright, and that | Montreal, were all questioned, hut. In
nesaeT^ere Tvt he >3 naturally intelligent, but no one- the interests of the labor
objectionable smells came from and can be found who wiH say there was vision of the constitution was recom- I variouslvattriMited .tiitm to^h^Fre^ a blemish on his conduct before he was mended to make them eligible, 
man works the inlet Stroud's cattle imPelled in a moment to murder his : Admission was refused the delegatesbTrSs lnd the Fmrier >aftorv little companion. He never drank, 'of the Montreal Berbers’ Protectiv? As-

^After three Imurs of thTs sort of Bmoked or cursed. In fact, he was re-, soeiatiop. on the grounds that It is 
thing Mr- Carscallm announced that 8"arded as an ideal young man in gen- purely an association of employers,andM- Trad more ^ne^^ to ctit Mr! fal- Since he is charged with murder. detrimeMtal to the employes of that
Sicott for thjn nomuttoro however, other charges of an unmen- : t-raue.mova'l of the^Freernan work!, objected! t,onable character are made against The Credential Committee
and asked that the inquiry be closed. him*

It was finally agreed to meet once 
more next Monday evening, when the 
evidence of two experts will be taken.

Another Blaze Monday.
Shortly before noon to-day fire broke 

out in the third storey of Chadwick 
Bros’, factory, East King-street, and 
within an hour the two upper storeys 
were gutted and much of the stock 
of lamps, brass work, etc., in the other 
rooms were badly damaged, 
knows how the fire started. The loss 
will be about $9000 or $10,000 for 
Chadwick Bros., who are fully Insur
ed. The loss on the building, owned 
by Janies Scott* will be about $1200 
or $1500, fully insured.

SITUATIONS WANTED.cïï THAT
CIGAR AND HIS COMPANY

In a Magnificent Musical Production Entitled.
OTJNO WOMAN.
nursing, wishes position with ini 

valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington, 
avenue. •

Y IX

O That cigar you wouldn't finish 
wasn’t a good smoke ; next 
time try an

le MR. PICKWICK”
Based on Dickens' Masterpiece.

. .DeWolf Hopper
...........Digby BjiI

...Grant Stewart 
..Henry Norman

.........Louis Payne
.George Cliapmau 
..Louise Gunning 
Laura Joyce Bell 
Marguerite Clark 
... . Grace Fish.-r 
.Guy H. Bartlett 
....J. K. Adams 

Seats on sale Thursday, 9 a.m.

S. & H. or 
W. H. 8. Co.,

the Best d-cent Cigar on the 
market.

Mr. Pickwick . 
Sam Weller 
Alfred Jingle . 
Tony Weller ».
Winkle ............. .
Snodgrass..........
Arabella .............
Mrs. Bardell ..
Polly ....................
Miss Wardle ..
Fat Boy..............
Mr. Warrlle ...

Peter moi him.
PERSONALS.Registered

A licensed nurse will takr
ladles at her own home; confinement» 

preferred. Mrs. Hardy, 36 Snl'y-crescen- 
West End. 1

THH W. H. STEELE 00.. LIMITED 
40 Scott Street, Toronto.

Art School Board Tell Mr. Ireland 

That His Services Will No 

Longer Be Required.

Harvey’s Phenyline grLOST and found.

71 OTJND-] 
. Blea, ï DOG. APPLY D. 

Bay, after 6 p.ro.
The Most Powerful Miscible Fluid Dis

infectant and Deodoriser Known.

Put up in cheap packages as a quick, every
day seller—in drums, gallons, seal quart and 
pint bottles, at prices very favorable to 
druggists and large liners. Write for quota
tions to

^TKAYF.D OK STOLEN. ON SUNDAY 
O (vicinity of Church and McGill), Irish 
terrier dog puppy, heavy red coat, 1o.'k»4 
tall. Reward. 389 Church-street. Detainer 
will he prosecuted.

QRAN£ TORONTO
WARM DISCUSSION AT MEETING Mat. daily except Wed

Evgr. 10, 20, 30, 50. 
Mat*. 10, 15 and 25.

ARTHUR C. AISTON’S 
Company in

Mats. Wed. and Sat. 
Best 1C Few Cfl 
Seats ^ ^ Row's T OST—SATURDAY OR SUNDAY. OX 

MJ street ear to Finche’a Corners or nn 
road going to Ella, or to Zion Church . 
purse. Return to Rev. C. E. Perry, 22 Gan 
den-avenue. Reward.

Al. H. Wilson
in his new play

A Prince of Tatters 
75,50.25

Present, FullyAnd of the Eight
Six Received the Greatest JOHN G. HARVEY. 

Manufacturing Chemist.
Todmorden, Ont. At the Old 

Cross Roads
Kind of a Surprise. 24*

Beat Seats 
Evening.Hamilton. Sept. 15.—There was a 

meeting of the Art School Boajvi to
night, and of the eight members pre
sent (fully six received the liveliest 
kind of a surprise before the meeting 
ended, not mentioning Principal S. J. 
Ireland. After some routine business, 
which .partly revealed that unpleasant 
state of affairs, an empty treasury,had 
been disnosed of, J. W. Millard moved, 
seconded by J. F. Lelshman, ifi effect 
that in the interests of the school a

TO RENT
—BRICK. 10-ROOMED H0U8H, 

to lot, all modern convenience* 
<22 O Harn-a venue. Par kda le. Apply W. H 
Wood. J50 Cowan-avenue.

Next Week 
“A Desperate Chance’

NEXT WEEK
Rupert of Hkntzau $22WEAK MEN
CMEA’S THEATRE

Week Sept. 16.
Instant relief—and a positive, per- 

maneoit cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton's 
Yitalizer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
tfous, ambitious.

J. B. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
8U8 Yonge-street.

and Evening 25c, 50c.
Eu-

Matinee daily, all seats 25c.
The artistic success of the season, 

gene O’Rourke <fc Co. Howard .t Bland, 
Lew. Bloom, McCabe, Sabine A- Vera, Ray
mond Teal, Scott & Wilson, kinetograph; 
special rxtra attraction, Sisters Macarte.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIClL 

/ Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queei-atreet West, Toronto. ^

ora'p a re- .
/"'I ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTB fa 
V' heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard's Printer!, 77 
Queen East.I

Every Day 
Permitted.

Matinee 
Smokini 

ALL THIS W
CLARK’S

STARchange was desirable in its manage
ment, and that the legally due notice 
he given Principal Ireland that his ser
vices would not be required after the

MUSICAL. EDUCATIONAL. SM&l^c/&9«Xo$&«e Hill
NextX/f R S. M A G I L L, TEACHER OF 

1YJL French nnd music. 110 Grange- 
a1 enue.

EJRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VX Study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Fran White- 
law. 96 MeOaill-street.

English Fol’y Co.
expiration of 12 months from such 
notification, and that steps be taken 
to secure the services of a new princi
pal, whose duties should commence on. 
Sept. 1, 1903.

was ap
pointed to revise the constitution as 
they recommended, and then council 
adjourned till 9 a.m. Tuesday.

2467
EASTERN 
LEAGUE

Ball Ground®, King St and Fraser Ave.

TORONTO v. WORCESTER

BASEBALLUncontrolnble Desire.
"I never thought of this crime until 

I saw Mr. Freeman start to driye to 
town. Then I was seized with an un
controllable desire to slay Willie, and I 
fired the shot as quick as I could get 
the gun.”

How very rigidly mania controlled
the man is evidenced by the fact that Polin.man inh„ ____ . „ „
Freeman had driven but 40 yards when , ,. ms ong of N<>- 3 r,lv|-
the shot was fired. The murderer could ° d d at hls heme, 260 St. Patrl-.’k- 
not even far self-preservation wait un- 6treet’ S° Monday, after a lingering Illness, 
til the farmer had driven out of sight He first had typhoid fevor, and, recovering 
of the scene. from this, his old complaint, heart trouble

Crown Attorney Donahue Indulged in relu£ned- 
a masterpiece of dramatic work In clos- . 1 ' ■ Armstrong was one of the best
ing the evidence of the day. Dr. Daw- , !inn°v “.i5fw*rrJ}- th,e,force’ havl“» joi led
rence was on the stand detailing the j managb Mandrin “ils” 18 w°rni F'3r" 
natnrp of th^ wnuriH managn. Ireland. In 1852. He leaves anature or tne- \\ ouna. ! widow and one child. The funeral will tnkpDo you recognize that hat?” casting j place at 2.30 p.m. on Wednesday to* St 
an old straw over to the witness. It Philip’s Church, thence to Mount Pleasant 
was covered with matted blood and. Cemetery.
human hair. The left upper part of the ! Policeman Armstrong came Into promt- 
brim about where it covered the eye nen,‘e ^8 years ago. when, after he had 
Was torn away. arrested a notorious horse thief nam d

A : “Yes; it was worn by Willie when ’rUomas I/ittle, he was shot In ihe arm by 
he was Shot ” hls Pr‘sonor, who then escaped, and has"as snot- not since been captured.

DEIIIIIflFMO.FJ.III LEGAL CARDS.

POLICEMAN ARMSTRONG DEAD.Principal Protests. T" -ï OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, Ba£ 
Vv rlstera, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Principal Ireland immediately entered 
a protest, and said that the notice 
should have been given before Sept. 1, 
last, and he refused to take the notice.

Dr. Anderstxn asked if the motion 
was in order, and the chairman, Mr. 
Pentecost, said he thought it was not, 
as the notice had not been given prior 
to Sept. 1.

Hon. Mr. Gibson suggested that Mr. 
Ireland retire, so that the directors 
could discuss the in.aj.ter, but it was 
some time before the principal left 
the room.

Attorney-General Gibson There.
A lengthy and occasionally a rather 

warm discussion followed. Mr. Gib- 
eon gave it as his opinion that the mo
tion was in order, and that a 12 
months’ notice from this date would be 
legal, no matter if it did overlap the 
principal’s three-year engagement that 
ended Aug. 31, 1003.

Messrs. Millard and Lelshman spoke 
strongly for the motion. The people, 
they said, had lost confidence in Princi
pal Ireland, and the school failed to 
get the public support it deserved. Dr. 
Anderson, Col. Grant and Chairman 
Pentecost showed themselves Ireland 
supporters.

Dr. Anderson asked that the motion 
be thrown, if the chairman did not 
think it in order.

Chairman Pentecost stuck to that 
contention for a long time. Mr. Gibson 
and J. W. Jones both suggested that 
the latter part of the motion that steps 
he taken to get a new principal be 
struck out.

Mr. Millard agreed, and. after 
coaxing, the chairman put the motion, 
which was carried on the following 
vote:

To-Day’s Game at 3.30One of the Heftt-Knovr'n Members of 
Toronto Force. TT'RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vletoii* 
street. Money to loan at 4Vâ and 5 per 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Mala 
1586.

Superintendent of Main Building at 
the Exhibition Succumbs to 

Paralysis.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS
. -BY—

LiEUT.-coL. pbllatt;

QUEEN'S OWÜfE OF CANADA «’SSSs
Headquarters, Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money te loan.

Toronto, 10th September, 1902 James Baird.
The Regiment will parade in Drill Order _

with Leggings, on Wednesday, the 17th Sep- O T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, SO* 
tember, at 8 j?.m., and on each succeeding ^ llcltors, etc. Office, Temple Building. 
Wednesday at the same hour' until further Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381, 
orders.

By order.
J. GEORGE, Lieut.

No one

PROMINENT MASON AND WORKMAN
Arbitration flownn.

The arbitration of the trouble be
tween the Electrical Workers’ Union 
and the Cataract Power Company wys 
started this moi-ning at the Board of 
Trade rooms. H. N. Kittson, chair
man, announced that the board will 
sit six hours a day. By agreement 
the strikers’ sride of the case is to be 
heard first. Mr. Mitchell, the presi
dent of the union, was the first wit
ness examined. He was questioned as 
to the duties of the men, hours of la
bor, wages, etc., and also asked as to 
the basis of the claim for shorter 
hours and higher wages. Representa
tives of the company were present.

Represented Qld St. Patrick’» Ward 
In Connell for Three Yean 

Widow Survive».
Y XUNCAN, GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER. 
J.A Barrister», Solicitors. Bank of Com- 
merce Building. Toronto. Money loaned. 
'Phone Main 240.Death removed another well-known 

citizen on Monday, in the person of 
ex-Ald. Frederick \V. Unltt of 63 
Grange-avenue. Deceased had been 
critically ill for the past week, and his 
death was not unexpected. Mr. Unltt 
was horn 57 years ageh at Newcastle, 
Durham County, and came to Toronto 
when a lad 12 years of age. He engag
ed In the tinsmithlng and hardware 
business, conducting a store at the corn 
er of Spadina-avenue and Queen-street 
for thirty years. As a business man

OOOOOOOOOO^OO
X The... A

VETERINARY.Dramatic Moment.
The Crown Attorney placed It on the 

head of the witness, fixed the bloody 
relic of the murder carefully over the 
face, then slowly picked up the old 
grun with which the shot had been 
fired, knelt down in the position the j 
physician said the murderer had ev- "I predict that it will be but a mat- 
plained to him he occupied when he ter of a few days now 
stood in the darkness of the stairway 
where his unsuspecting little victim 
could not see him, and aimed at his old *’ottlet3- a gentleman from Pitts-
hat. The Crown Attorney stood in this *>U1’# 0,0 Monday night, who is a gu;>st 
Position several seconds, with the gun tlie WâJker House. “The opinion 
to his shoulder. The jurymen leaned in my city,” he continued,
forward, the babble of the gossiping ?hat. a ornent will be arrived at 
young folk was silent, and the prisoner s“Qr,tly, and I certainly think it is time, 
almost stood on his feet that he might, < . Bl}finees of every kind in the
catch every detail of the re-enactment ! noiR'hiborhood has been very seriously 
of the awful tragedy. j Affected by the trouble, and it will be

Q. Doctor, would a shot from this ;a Messing all aco-und when the men 
gun, in this position, fhe position King : w|ork- You, in Canada, are
told you he wras in when he fired, pro- j P°*, on^ ones ito suffer from the 
duce the wound on the head of the i coal. In Pittsburg, where
corpse as you found it? j there are a great many factories, the

Waited for the Answer. scarcity Is causing serious trouble, let
There was breathless silence. It was aJone expense.” 

painful. The prisoner’s eyes looked as 
if they would pop from his head. /Te 
gripped the chair until the cords in his 
wrists stood out to full view.

Yes, replied the doctor.
And the murderer sank back in his 

chair, relieved that the realistic pic
ture was ended.

The jury’s verdict will be handed in 
to-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ftreeman and the doctor 
supplied the evidence to-day.

Detective Murray will testify to-mor
row.

TTTM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROT* 
W al Veterinary College, London, Eng.. 

443 Bathnret-etreet.
PREDICTS EARLY SETTLEMENT

‘edBell 
§ Piano

Pltt.bnrg Mam Think. Coal Strike 
Will Soon Be Over. T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 

1 .geon, t>7 Bay-atrect. Specialist In dll- 
eases of doga. Telephone Main 141.Killed By m Fall.

Joseph ^Thompson, before the 
strike of the anthracite coal miners Is

rrtHE ONTARIO
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto, Infirmary open day and night. 8m- 
slon begin» In October. Telephone Main 861

Market-square, 
was notified yesterday of the death of 
his father, Joseph Thompson of free- 
more, Ont. Mr. Thompson was return
ing from the vinage to hls home early 

I on Saturday night with a 
empty apple barrels. His horses took 
fright and ran away, the wagon up
setting, and Mr. Thompson was thrown 
with great force to the ground. The 
fall broke several of hls rihs and forc
ed them into hls lung, 
was 63 years old.

VETERINARY COL

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR#.load of

Go.Pr-sf
OU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR* 
-O peuter and joiner work, bund s*win|, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.8

LHpæ

S|»r

m
The deceased Offer for sale many makes of 

pianos taken in exchange 
when selling Bell piaqos ; 
these instruments come mostly 
from homes where careful 
treatment was the rule* They 
offer an excellent opportunity 
to those desiring a low price 
piano in good condition; also 
a fine selection of slightly 
used Bell Pianos. Glad to have 
you call or write for list. Pay
ments arranged to suit.

I ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T., 
1 ■ contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work: general jobbing promptly attended 
to. 'Phone North 904.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Vote Wm Lost.
Far (5): Hon J M Gibson, J W 

Millard. J F Lelshman, Aid Pettigrew. 
J W Jones.

Against (2): Dr Anderson. Sol Grant.
Then Messrs- Millard and Lelshman 

Introduced a motion with a view of 
changing the mode of controlling the 
Uohool from a board of nine directors 
to a board of governors, constituted 
in this way: Mayor, chairman of 
Board of Education, two elected by 
life members of the school, and 
eatih by the following: Annual mem
bers of the school. City Council. Beard 
of Education, Board of Trade and 
Trades and Labor Council, and that 
Messrs. Millard, Ivdshiman and Petto- 
grew he a. committee to draft a suit
able resolution to place before the 
nual meeting of the members

Minor Mention.
Mrs. Bigelow, found guilty of steal

ing a trunk from Actor W. Bun-ill,was 
allowed to go on suspended sentence at 
the Police Court to-day. 
was returned in some mysterious man
ner yesterday.

Try Noble’s new restaurant.
The

8The trunk 8 A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LI0B* 
sen should go to Mrs. >S. J. Reeves, 

619 West Queen. Open evenings. Ne 
witnesses. ed

SPAIN EXPELS DEROULEDE.

San Sebastian. Sept. 15.-M. Paul Derou- 
lerle has left here by eipress Injunction of 
Lh,=k,aUh.°rltlPR’ the Spanish government 
wishing to show some return for the at
tention shown the Queen-mother in Paris.

ed

8tobacco combine commission
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOf 
J l e Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Evening* 
539 Jarvla-street._____  ' _____/mVPretty 8one

m MONEY TO LOAN.

8ZA GIRL’S PROBLEM. LJAN-4 PER CENT.
bull*$50,000 —city, farm,

lug loan»; no fees; agents wanted, 
rouis, 9 Toronto-street, Toronto; evenings, 
107 McGiil-street.

iIs an adjective which seems to have be
come monopolized by the young lady at 
the typewriter. It is astonishing what 
an array of beautiful women are found 
in stores and offi
ces. In fact, the 
typical American 
beauty will be 

found sitting at 
the typewriter 

rather than lolling 
in a carriage in the 
park.

And yet this 
pretty young girl 
needs always to be 

reminded that 
“beauty is only 
skin deep,” unless 
it roots in health.
When the health 
is undermined by 
womanly diseases, 
the luster soon 

passes from the 
eyes, the cheeks 
grow thin, the

body loses its 
plumpness.

Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription 
cures diseases which weaken women 
and which destroy their strength and 
beauty. It establishes régulant)', stops 
weakening drains, heals inflammation 
and ulceration and cures female weak
ness.

"Several years ago I suffered severely from 
female weakness, prolapsus aud menorrhagia, 
and used Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription with 
splendid effect,” writes Fannie Shelton, of Wash
ington, Iowa. «Glad I have not needed it for a 
few years past but if I should ever have any re- 
turtyof the old trouble would surely try Fav

;nded it to a 
tell them

Iiow to Feed Herself When Rnnnln* 
Down.

“I am a stenographer!" That state
ment brings up a picture of tong hours 
Of tiresome in-door confinement, close 
menial concentration and subsequent 
exhaustion and brain flag. Then comes 
up the food question.

A young lady In Dayton, Ohio,writes:
Soft coal advanced 50 cents a ton m? lime I was a stenographer 

on Mondav. the quotation being .fr, th/ Ih^ oTflVwôrk
This advance was owing to a slight ! resting largely upon me my health be- 
demand for this commodity, altho the ;Ran gradually to decline, and I stood 
general public are not at all anxious to rewS Jfh<Ld'fflcL1t,t oProhlenJ of '’"ding 
resort to bituminous coal for their pitnuHnn aa a1". ,eav,n<? my
furnaces. situation.. \\onry added to my troubto:

Several local dealers assert that they Lfou■^leWHhS^2liiin1OTd nF*vou" and 
have not a ton of hard coal on hand. „esL I? msomnia and
even for -their regular customers Wm i 1 dr m , .
McGill of the Toronto Coal Company' 1 w spf,a><'nff of my illne.’s one day 
was offered $10 a ton by a customer. ÎL? /tl"1"*' *° reao, imen led
but had to refuse it. The present ' . a Ky3te'n^- diet nf
price for hard oo-nl Is $8. «tonce, as she hnd

It is 15 years since mal brought $S , nritoms whi h^d « FT"’ seve'r?1;?f her 
in Toronto. At that time the nrice el ï î h .had sulTered as 1 did. 
went up owing to a scarcity of ’F-ars tr.u«l” *^5* f<5?d c°nscipnt-
for shipment. Should the strike end with'"perhaps breakfast
within the presmt week it is said that h!L P«!v« OStïü1 .Coffee or 
it would be three weetos or Tmonth dtoh was" token^at Ihe iXln Bemn^ 
before a supply sufficient for m-esent A, obout two w-iksMme T J"®3. ' 
use would be available in Toronto. ,eP, stron^r moM hopetof "my

schon, Teacher»' F,g wM'Ms nerMMM^d cTU7d ^ Î 

Pni’u Mond<,v «rtsrnoon of the continued the diet steadily and
Hon of ' r/Xeand  ̂ I? *
ora. decided upon some time ago hy iho i "™re J be?an 1? t.hlnk Ruc-
board. but refused payment hv Ihc'ntv "a' somewhere In this big world
.Uonm il. was discussed.’ After the meeting I m<?-
Chairman Keeler announced that when ’he My work grew smoother and easier, 
money was forthcoming it would at once he aT,d after seven months of this diet I 
pil'd over to the teachers. The nr ney, he could do almost twice the amount of 
said, might ho hero this week. From an- work In a day amd do it easily and 
other source It was learned that the com- without feeling exhausted
MMMn^ s^fhTe N^iZ-^r ,^.orrek

easily and satisfactorily. I attribute 
It all to Grape-Nuts, .which I stm 
tlnue to use. For
healthful diet, there Is nothing on the 
market to eqiralrit, and the fact should 
become of common knowledge.” Name 
riven by Fostum Co., Battle Creek

Bar-V O Bell Çiano Warerooms.
/V 146 Yonge St.

ooooooooooo
an-

May. the report of the committee to°be 
considered

ONI5Y LOANF.D—SALARIED PRO- 
pie, retail merchants, team iter", 

boarding houses, without security, easy piT 
mentK> largest business In 43 priueipil 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

MOFFERED $10 FOR COAL. he was successful and became widely 
known thruout the city. *

It was In 1875 that he entered muni
cipal life, being elected to represent old 
ot. Patrick’s Ward. He continued to 
act as an alderman for three years. For 
the past ten years he had been super
intendent of the main building at the 
Exhibition grounds, and it was while 
attending to his duties there that he 
was stricken with paralysis, from which 
he died. Mr. Unltt waa a Past Grand 
Master ’Workman of the tA.O.U.W. 

and a member of Avenue Lodee of thaï-
order. He was also a Past Mas e n t DTEL GLADSTONE, 1204 1214 QUEEN Rehoboam Lodle A % 1a J J "treet Weal, opposite North Parkd.-Ue
Irn? the Venp!n r> 't’j’ jf' & A .M’ ' Ktstlon. and within r> minutes' walk of the

^ , e Fenian Raid deceased went to liew Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park 
the front with the 10th Royal Grena- j Queen-street cars pas* the door; finest 
dieirs. He retired from the regiment1 equipped hotel in the city; electric-lighfea; 
with the rank of lieutenant. For a Ion;; table unsurpassed; rates, $1.50 and $2.00 
time he had been a member of the : per day; special rates to families and wei k- 
Veterans Association. In politics »>' hoarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull

Smith, proprietor.

at a meeting of the direc
tors bn Oct. 6.

Hon. Mr. Gibson highly approved of One Company Had to Refnae It— 
Supply Entirely Exhausted.

r F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
JL on household goods, pl.mos, orge US 
horses and wagons, '-all and get our In- 
stnlment plan of lending; small paymentl 
\ff the month or we*>k; nif transactions con
fidential, Toronto Security C’o., room Iti 
Éawlor building.

HOTELS.Mmmo
rpHE " SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
1 Larlton atreet» American or European 

plan. Rates : American. $1.50 to $2.00 per 
day. European plan, rooms, 50c up. for 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 40c. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

rT :o

1; BUSINESS CHASCÜL
m o metali.t rgirts-"for MCC.VSI
X to manufacture, use, or to purchHW 
Canadian l‘aient 42,815, granted to c; 
Hoepfner for electrolytic tr.’atni^nt oi 
cupreous Ifquors and ores. Apply to 0 
Kesselcr. Berlin, Germany, or Henry Grist, 
Ottawa. Gan ida. Patent Solicitors.

SHI
restlcss-

jfj
,4 CETYLENE GAS- SEE IT ON EXHI- 

iTL faltlon at 14 Lombard street, Toros»-
*y was a Liberal. He attended Queen- 

Btreet Methodist Church. He is sur
vived by a widow.

The funeral will take place to-morrow 
at 2.30 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

by 3
ROQVOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 

Centrally situated, corner King unrl 
York streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en sui’e; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gfaham, 
Prop.

ÏTEETH ARE SCARCE 
ENOUGH >

BUSINESS CARDS.

A f R EDDIE BOND, WHO HAS BEEN 
JJ1 exhibiting 16 elcctrlè m a ch I ne< well- 
known ns the Copper King, win exhibit

Canada. Visitors sbaoi®

-t

to take the best of care oi If 
they are good enough to allow 
you to carelessly neglect the"m 
as long as they last they are 
surely valuable enough to 
make you miss them like sixtv 
when they are gone.

Painless dentistry, moderate 
charges, warranted work. 
Tako care of your teeth — 
you’ll need them.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
F.sntAHCK. No. 1 ADKLAIDK EAST.

DR. C. F. KNIGHT, Prop.

Old Lady Badly Bnrned.

I a ide-st reef1 upse ? a ’lain p'o n ^Mn nA a^ n m rn- St. Lawrence Hall
Inc when getting out of hed, and not her 
clothes on fire. Her husband hoard h< r 
screams and rushed to her aid, but 
fore she was terribly burned at» 
face, hands, arms and chest.

all the fall fairs In 
not fall to see these electric machine* 
I'rice, only 1 cent.

soon
I 35-I 3D ST. JAMES ST*

MOXTJHtEAL vOAl. AM) WOOD ’ -IN C'JN.VK; 
tlon with the above, I Keep a l-inr 

Prie;'#* r gut-

fa 4 cnot be- 
out the 

She was
removed to the Emergency Hospital,where 
the doetors early this morning 
x\as progressing favorably and 
cover.

HENRY HOGAN
The best known Hotel In the Dominion.

- Proprietor. «took of hay, grain and <-hop.
Quick despatch and 200» lbs. to the t 

Hall. 363 Parliament. 1 D<»eevery time. 
J227.

Raid «he 
would re- STORAGE.

Mrs. Bushy I» -70 years old. / xDOltLESS EXCAVATOR - SOL8 
Vy rontraetors for etcanlng. My syste* J 
of Dry Earth Closets S. W Marchmeob - 
Head Office 103 Vlctoi In street. Tel. Mats 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951. _

i. "Cxiaa i nave i 
st. but if I should

trouble would surel, 
ite Prescription.’ I have re com me

TORAGE FOR FURNITVItE AND Pi
anos; double and single furniture vans 

for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spn- 
dina-avenue.

SBench ville Farmer Assaulted.
lngersoll, > Sept. 15.—Chief of Uollce 

Zents and High Constable Tisdale of 
Woodstock came here to day in search 
of Jacob S°lby. colored, of that city. Selby 
Is alleged to have assaulted James Clark, 
a Beaohville farmer, on Thursday night 
by striking him in the face with a bottle, 
inflicting a deep gash, which required 15 
stitches. Selby has not yet been cap
tured.

F,number of my lady friends. I always 
to try a bottle, ana if thev are not benefited by 
it I will pay for the medicine. In every case 
they have spoken in praise of it.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure sick 
headache.

British. Itlfle Shots Here.
Three members of the British team 

who succeeded in cipturing the Palma 
trophy arrived in the city last night 
and are registered at the Walker 
House. Their nam^s are O. E. William, 
son. A Pa>*rann and Huah J. Ward.

COI1-
a palatable andDENTISTSNEWrORX ART. ACCOUNTANTS.

CHARTERED 
auditor, assignee, *

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-stre« t

eorge o. merson,
X accountant, 

Scott-street, Toronto.
I (TORONTO

*9 e Painting. 
West, Toronto.O
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OAK HALL 116 YONGE 
115 KING E.

Price for Price and Quality for Quality 
—it’s not making too much of aboast for the 
garments we sell to say they’re, the best 
money's worth in ready-to-wear clothing 
that you can buy anywhere—and you can 
have a regular testing time any day you’ve 
a mind to come round on a “tour of inspec
tion"—see the new fall lines in stylish suits 
and fashionable overcoats at—

io.oo, i2.oo and 15.00
Special values in nice light natural wool underwear—fall weights.

115 King E.OAK
HALL116 Yonge
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